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 (Passive)  סביל  –   (Active)פעיל
All Tenses (Exercise 3) 

  :בכל הזמנים או הפעיל בצורת הסבילכתבו את המשפטים הבאים 

 
1. Steve is not really looking at the view.  He is daydreaming.   

             

2. Their aunt and uncle grow many vegetables in their backyard. 

             

3. Did he blow out the candles? 

             

4. I need to call her. 

             

5. … and then, the tiger suddenly attacked the poor deer. 

             

6. Someone took the book I was reading. 

             

7. Andy was building the Lego City, when mom came home. 

             

8. This book was written by James. 

             

9. Have you done the laundry before? 

             

10. Alex has carried out an important experiment at the lab in the past couple of weeks. 

             

11. I will pick up Joanna from work later. 

             

12. Michael’s books were taken by his friends. 

             

13. Simon told us to wait for him at the bus stop. 

             

14. Why can’t you teach Henry how to trim the bushes? 

             

15. The scientists achieved a major breakthrough last night. 
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 (Passive)  סביל  –  (Active) פעיל
All Tenses (Exercise 3) - ANSWERS 

 
1. Steve is not really looking at the view.  He is daydreaming. 

The view is not really being looked at by Steve.  He is daydreaming.   

2. Their aunt and uncle grow many vegetables in their backyard.   

Many vegetables are grown by their aunt and uncle in their backyard.   

3. Did he blow out the candles? 

Have the candles been blown out by you?       

4. I need to call her. 

She needs to be called to.          

5. … and then, the tiger suddenly attacked the poor deer. 

… and then, the poor deer was suddenly attacked by the tiger.    

6. Someone took the book I was reading. 

The book I was reading was taken by someone.      

7. Andy was building the Lego City, when mom came home. 

A Lego City was being built by Andy, when mome came home.    

8. This book was written by James.   

James wrote this book.          

9. Have you done the laundry before? 

Has the laundry been done by you before?       

10. Alex has carried out an important experiment at the lab in the past couple of weeks. 

An important experiment at the lab has been carried out by Alex in the past couple of weeks. 

11. I will pick up Joanna from work later.  

Joanna will be picked up from work by me later.      

12. Michael’s books were taken by his friends. 

Michael’s friends took his books.         

13. Simon told us to wait for him at the bus stop.  

We were told by Simon, to wait for him at the bus stop.     

14. Why can’t you teach Henry how to trim the bushes?  

Why can’t Henry be taught how to trim the bushes?     

15. The scientists achieved a major breakthrough last night.   

A major breakthrough was achieved by the scientists last night.    
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